AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING EMPLOYEES OF PEÑAFRANCIA FIESTA CARNIVAL AND SIDE SHOWS TO REGISTER WITH THE PHILIPPINE NATIONAL POLICE (PNP) NAGA OFFICE THIS YEAR AND EVERY YEAR THEREAFTER, AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS THEREOF: -

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - All employees/personnel of the Peñafrancia Fiesta Carnival and sideshows are hereby required to register with the Philippine National Police (PNP) Naga Office.

The employee shall submit one (1) copy of his latest 2 x 2 picture and shall accomplish finger print card.

A registration fee of P15.00 will be charged to each registrant.

SECTION 2. - PENALTIES. - Any person or person found guilty of violating the provision of this ordinance shall be penalized with a fine of not more than P1,000.00 or an imprisonment of not less than one (1) month or both such fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.

SECTION 3. - EFFECTIVITY. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval, and publication in a local newspaper of general circulation.


WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO
City Secretary

LOURDES V. ASENCES, M.D.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor